SIGNATURE SANDWICHES

PANINI

All panini served on sourdough with a pickle and choice of side. All sandwiches served with a pickle and choice of side.
SICILIAN CHEESE
Provolone, cheddar and Parmesan cheese with pizza sauce and
tomatoes.

SOUPS AND NACHOS

HORSERADISH ROAST BEEF AND CHEDDAR
Roast beef and melted cheddar with a creamy horseradish sauce.

NACHO BASKET
Ro-Tel® cheese sauce, sliced jalapeños and warm tortilla chips.

SMOKEY PEPPER JACK TURKEY
Spicy pepper jack cheese and smoked turkey with
McAlister’s Honey Mustard™.

CHILI NACHO (A Meal in Itself)
Chili (or veggie chili), cheddar-jack cheese, tomatoes, sour cream,
black olives, sliced jalapeños and warm tortilla chips.

HAVARTI SWEET CHIPOTLE CHICKEN
Enjoy the sweet heat of grilled chicken, Havarti cheese and
fat-free chipotle peach sauce.

CUP OF SOUP OR CHILI
BOWL OF SOUP OR CHILI • In a bread bowl

BASIL PARMESAN CHICKEN
Grilled chicken, basil Parmesan sauce and roasted red peppers
with provolone.

FRESH SALADS

CHOOSE ANY TWO

McALISTER’S CHEF™
Hickory ham and smoked turkey, cheddar-jack cheese,
cucumbers, croutons, tomatoes and mixed greens served with
the dressing of your choice.

• Half of ANY Sandwich,
Wrap or Panini

SWEET CHIPOTLE CHICKEN
Slices of grilled chicken, mixed greens, tortilla strips, cucumbers
and tomatoes, served with fat-free chipotle peach dressing.
Served with tortilla chips.

DELI SANDWICHES

GRILLED CHICKEN SALAD
Grilled chicken breast, mixed greens, cucumbers, tomatoes,
bacon, cheddar-jack cheese and croutons served with the
dressing of your choice.
GREEK SALAD
Mixed greens, tomatoes, black olives, cucumbers, roasted red
peppers, feta cheese and croutons served with our Greek
dressing.
With Chicken

• Cup of ANY Soup or Chili

• Half of ANY Spud
• Half of ANY Salad

™

THE NEW YORKER
Corned beef, spicy pastrami and Swiss on toasted rye bread.

BUILD YOUR OWN DELI SANDWICH
Choose your meat

BASIL PARMESAN CHICKEN
Basil Parmesan chicken, roasted red peppers, tomatoes, black
olives, cucumbers, Parmesan, croutons and mixed greens
served with olive oil and balsamic vinaigrette dressing.

Smoked Turkey, Hickory Smoked Ham, Roast Beef,
Corned Beef, Salami, Pastrami, Chicken Salad,
Tuna Salad or Meatloaf
For Chicken Breast

FRESH-TOSSED CAESAR
Romaine, Parmesan and croutons served with Caesar dressing.
With Chicken

Choose your bread

TACO SALAD
Chili (or veggie chili), mixed greens, cheddar-jack cheese,
tomatoes, jalapeños, salsa and sour cream with tortilla chips.
Dressings
McAlister’s Honey Mustard™, Ranch, Lite Ranch, Caesar,
Thousand Island, Greek, Olive Oil & Balsamic Vinaigrette,
Bleu Cheese and Fat-Free Chipotle Peach.

KIDS MENU
12 and under. Includes a treat and choice of drink:
McAlister’s Famous Sweet Tea™, milk or fountain drink.

KIDS FAVORITES

KIDS DELI
Served with choice of chips or applesauce.

Kids Nacho
Cheese Pita Pizza
Mac & Cheese
Served with a side of applesauce.

Kids Garden Salad

Toasted Cheese
Turkey or Ham & Cheese
PB&J
Mac’s Dog™

Prices and menu offerings subject to change.

McALISTER’S CLUB™
Smoked turkey, hickory ham, applewood smoked bacon, cheddar,
Swiss, lettuce and tomatoes with our signature McAlister’s Honey SIMPLY CHEESE
Mustard™ and lite mayo on toasted sliced wheat bread.
Flatbread, pizza sauce, tomatoes, cheddar-jack and Parmesan cheese.
ORANGE CRANBERRY CLUB
MEDITERRANEAN FETA
Smoked turkey, hickory ham, applewood smoked bacon, cheddar, Flatbread, pizza sauce, feta, black olives, bell peppers,
Swiss, lite mayo, lettuce, tomatoes and orange cranberry sauce on roasted red peppers and mozzarella.
harvest wheat bread.
Add chicken to any pizza flat
GRILLED CHICKEN CLUB
Chicken breast, applewood smoked bacon, cheddar, Swiss,
lettuce, tomatoes with McAlister's Honey Mustard™ and lite mayo
on toasted sliced wheat bread.
SPUD MAX™
Ham, turkey, bacon, cheddar-jack cheese, green onions and
NEW ORLEANS MUFFULETTA
black olives with sour cream on the side. A monster of a spud.
The real deal! Gambino’s authentic muffuletta bread with olive
oil, ham, salami, Gambino’s olive salad* and provolone.
SPUD OLÉ™
Half • Whole (serves up to 4)
Covered with chili (or veggie chili), cheddar-jack cheese and
®
sliced jalapeños.
“THE BIG NASTY”
Roast beef served open-faced on a toasted 12” wheat hoagie with
™
POT ROAST SPUD
McAlister’s “Come-Back” Gravy and cheddar-jack cheese.
Pot roast and carrots, in McAlister’s “Come-Back” Gravy ™.
™
MEMPHIAN
VEGGIE
SPUD
Roast beef, hickory ham, smoked turkey, provolone, lettuce,
Red onions, bell peppers, diced tomatoes, black olives,
tomatoes, lite mayo and spicy brown mustard on a toasted
mozzarella and a side of salsa.
6” wheat hoagie.

GIANT SPUDS

All sandwiches served with a pickle and choice of side.
THE REUBEN
Corned beef, sauerkraut, Swiss and Thousand Island dressing
on toasted rye bread.

Sliced Wheat, Harvest Wheat, Hoagie (white or wheat),
Sourdough, Rye, Croissant, Pita or Wheat Wrap

Choose your cheese
American, Swiss, Cheddar, Pepper Jack, Havarti or
Provolone

Choose your spreads
McAlister’s Honey Mustard™, Spicy Brown Mustard,
Lite Mayo, Horseradish Sauce, Orange Cranberry Sauce,
Basil Parmesan, Thousand Island, Pizza Sauce and
Fat-Free Chipotle Peach

Choose your toppings
Lettuce, Tomatoes, Red Onions, Bell Peppers,
Black Olives, Pickles, Jalapeños, Roasted Red Peppers,
Cucumbers and Olive Salad*
*Olives are a natural product and a pit or fragment may be present.

SIDE ITEMS: Macaroni & Cheese, Seasonal Fruit,
Potato Salad, Mashed Potatoes & Gravy, Chips or
Applesauce

PIZZA FLATS
BASIL PARMESAN
Flatbread with basil Parmesan sauce, mozzarella, roasted red
peppers, tomatoes and Parmesan cheese.

SANDWICHES
All sandwiches served with a pickle and choice of side.
SUBMARINE
Hickory smoked ham, salami, Swiss, lettuce, tomatoes, red
onions, bell peppers and black olives, topped with olive oil and
vinegar, salt, pepper and spicy brown mustard on a toasted
6” white hoagie.
MELTS (Turkey, Roast Beef or Ham)
Turkey, ham or roast beef, melted cheddar, bacon, lettuce,
tomatoes, lite mayo, spicy brown mustard on toasted 6" wheat
hoagie.
THE VEGGIE
Lettuce, tomatoes, cucumbers, bell peppers, roasted red
peppers and Swiss on a pita with a side of ranch dressing.
GREEK CHICKEN PITA
Romaine, black olives, roasted red peppers, feta cheese,
sliced grilled chicken and Greek dressing served on pita bread.
FRENCH DIP
Roast beef and melted cheddar on a toasted 6” white hoagie.
Served with au jus.
BLT
Applewood smoked bacon, lettuce and tomatoes with lite mayo
on toasted sourdough.

WRAPS

BACON SPUD
Loaded with bacon and cheddar-jack cheese.
GRILLED CHICKEN SPUD
Sliced grilled chicken, mozzarella and diced tomatoes.
CHEESE SPUD
Loaded with melted cheddar-jack cheese.
JUSTASPUD ®
Served with a side of sour cream.
Spud Extras
McAlister’s “Come-Back” Gravy ™, Ro-Tel® cheese sauce or chili

McALISTER’S PLATTERS
MEATLOAF
Two slices of homestyle meatloaf covered in McAlister’s
“Come-Back” Gravy ™ served with your choice of side.
POT ROAST CLASSIC
Pot roast and carrots over mashed potatoes, topped with
McAlister’s “Come-Back” Gravy ™. Served with your choice of side.

BEVERAGES
McALISTER’S FAMOUS SWEET TEA™
LEMONADE

All wraps served with a pickle and choice of side.

FOUNTAIN DRINKS
Coke®, Diet Coke®, Sprite®, Barq’s Root Beer®, Dr Pepper®,
Diet Dr Pepper®, Fruit Punch

GRILLED CHICKEN CAESAR WRAP
Sliced grilled chicken, Romaine, Caesar dressing and Parmesan
cheese in a wheat wrap.

BOTTLED WATER

CHIPOTLE CHICKEN WRAP
Slices of grilled chicken, fat-free chipotle peach sauce, Romaine,
tomatoes, cucumbers and tortilla strips in a wheat wrap.

COFFEE
TEA BY THE GALLON
With cups, lids, straws, lemons and sweeteners. Serves 5-6.
Vegetarian Item

